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John Nann1n the founder of the Johnston Historlcal
Society, died this past Oetober 15, 19% at hi.s home"

Thete rere the usual words in the 1oca1 paper" He was

the eon of .. . l,Jorked for 30 year:s as " " " He was past

presldent of .,. Sonehow thou6ho these words were not
enough. There was more to John Nanni's l-ife than a few

xords 1n an obltuary can convey"

Hi.s work experlences were varied and interesting. tlhile
etllL a teena6er he cut ice on 1oca1 ponds, a job no longer

needed. in our modern society but one that was very inpor
tant 1n pa.st years. He worked as a bobbin setter in a

textlle mi1l, tralned as a carpenter, and did a6ricul-
tural work, cuttlng hay on area farms" Durin6 World l,lar

If John was tralned as a mechanic a.nd repa.ired tarks d.uring

hls hltch" After the war he ran a senrlce station in Paw-

tucket before drlving a tnrck for over thirty years. For

the past few years of hls llfe John uorked as a carpenter,

& career he had tralned for rnuch earlier in hls 1ife. AIl
these Jobs enrlched his life and he shared his experlences,

te111n6 ua nany tales about cuttln6 ice, working in a tex-
tlle m111, and life on the road"

Agaln though, John's llfe was more than just the sun of
hls work experiences. What always inpressed me about him

was h1s deslre to lea:m" Although he lacked a formal

hlgher education and the uritten word did not cone easily
to hlm, he never stopped reading arxi wa-s quite knoxledgeable

of loca1 hlstory and architecture. He also had a wonderful
menorlr, being able to recal1 details about houses that he

had vlslted many years ago. While traveling with him to
varlouB places around southern New England, it seened as

lf he kner something about houses ln every toirn that we

John loved history, especlally the hlstory of his adopted

hometown, Johnston. He founded our historical society and

has been one of its pi1la::s for past ten yea::s. The good

of the orgartlzatlon was always firrt in hi.s urind arr.1 he

could be countecl on to pitch in whenever work neecled to be

d.one. He d1d not just rest on his laurels.
John xas also actively lnvolved in the preservation of

hlstoric bulldlngs. For rnany years he nas the ca:retaker
of the Clenence-Irons House, an lmporlarrt l/th century
Johnston hone. He loved that bullding and knew its every
boald ard nall eo that he was able to discuss its constnrc-
tlon wlth tralned arehltects. John restored his own res-
ldence, the Danlel Angel1 House (ca.1/25), ard enJoyed

showtn6 people where orlginal hardware was st1I1 in place
or xhere changes we:re nade to the house nany years ago.

In addltlon, he taught us nuch about our headquarbers, the
farnurn/engel1 House.

John held rnany lnter.estlng JobB; he was self-taught in
hlstory ard p::eservationl he was a hard worker for our
soclety; he had a great sense of hunor; and he helped to
ralae a worder:ful famlIy. To ne though, and to many others,
he wa.s a dear frlend. John and I had our d.lsagreements, but
we respected each other ard enJoyed each other's conpany.

I 1111 mlss those trlps that we made together to historlcal
sltes to ptrotograph, to measure, and to ta.ke notes on what

we 6aw. I wlL1 miae talking with him about the otd days.
I w111 niss working together on society projects. But he

wtlI always be with us reaI1y, because he is renenbered

ln the hearts of all his friends that loved hirn. Good-bye,
John Nannl. I,le niss you.
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HISTORICAL TEASBRS
@

Anaxors to last month's questlonst

1) thehovldence and Danlelson Railway was a trolley
Ilne that operated from 1p01 to L9?O from Provld.ence

across Johnston, Scituate, and Foster to East Ki11lng1y,

Connectlcut. 0onstructlon of the Scltuate Resenrotr

and the popularlty of automobl.les led to the bankruptcy

of the company in 1920. Service al-ong Route 5 (Hart-

ford Avenue) to North Scltuate from Providence was

contlnued untll 1925 by another company.

Z) Tar Brldge sparned the tJoona.squatucket River in
O1neyvt1le (where Manton Avenue now crosses) at the

Johnston and Norlh Providence border. It wa.s mention-

ed ln the 1802 charter fox the Rhode Island and Conn-

ectlcut Turnplke (ttarttora Pike) and was clearly labeled

on an 1801 map of Providence by Daniel Anthony. A1-

though not ko.own for sure, its name probably stems

from lts manner of constnrctlon. lhe bridge Ha.s r€-
fe:red to a.s Tar Bridge at least until- 1862 when lt
was shown by narne ln the toxn tax book for that year.

3) Itrs traveling mlnlster from Johnston was Deacon Abel

thornton who 1lved on Hopkins Avenue tn Johnston (hls

home st1l1 stands). He "got re1181on" in 1820 from

the preachlng of 2 people from the Smithfield 'Tree-
w111" Baptlst church. He dled ln ]..827 at age 28 while

preachlng a,S an ltinerant "elder" of the church. His

dtary, detal1lng his journeys' wa.s printed in 1828.

A copy of the book ls ln the collection of the ilohr

Llbra:ry.

Thls monthr s questionsr

1) l,lerlno xas the name of a vlllage ln Johnston.

Uhere d1d tts nane come frorn and what happened to

the v111age?

2) Nane the trolley ard traln 1lnes that ran throu6h

or lnto Johnston.

3) ttere xas ortce a rock ln Johnston known as "foot-
ball mck" or "balanced rock.'i llhere wa.B the rock

located and what haPPened to it?

NrYs enou Tl{p_sqclEry

Fourteen nembers attended our September 22l"h general

meetlng durlng whlch Kathy Krelser gave a wonderful
presentatton on the hobby of col-lecting postcards.

ft was one of our most rnemorable prograrns. She

told us of the history of postcards and the history
of collecting them. l,le were told what collectors
are keeplng these days and how xe might go about

etartlng our own collectlon. A beautiful dlsplay
of hlstorlc carrls topped off Kathy's program.

Sona of our membe:s have been qulte busy the past

tro monthe. on September 27 & 28lh the Johnston Llons

held thelr fl::st Ha:vest Festlval at Johnston }lemop

la1 Park. John Nannl, Cathy Lobello, and louls l,lc-

Goxan prepared three dlsplay boards for our society
tabIe. 0n one boarrl wer.e photographs of houees that
we have p'laqued. A second board shoxed an 1882 map

of the town along wlth historlcal photographs ald
captlona. lLany people stopped to view the boards.

l{e slgned up tHo new menbe::s ard made several con-

tacts for oral intenriews. Thanks to Pat Macari,

!da::sha Cgubak, l,ouis HcGovran, Katl-ry lobe11o, and

Itarlo Iobello for thelr help at tho tab1e.

On October 4th Kathy Iobe1lo, tlario LobelLo, John
Nannl, and Iouls llcGowan traveled to Loxe11, Ma.ss-

achusetts for a textile milL and canal tour. tde

vlsltod two textlle mi1l sltes and the nationally
fa.nous caral systen. Highll€hts were a restored miI1

turblne, a functlonlng loom, a tour of the building

bouslng the canal gates, and a boat ride dorn the

caral a"rd through the Iocks.
0n October 18th our soclety helci lts amual fa11

flea market. ltre day wa"s a sad one for all of us a,s

John'e funeral was the sane day. Tom DiPetrillo,
llarisha Czubal<, Rlta Saccoccio, Bob Budord, and

Hlchaol ilcGowan dld a wonderful Job at the society
tabla. Cathy, Harlo, Iouls, artd Steve Tonr cleaned

up after the event. Ihanks to all membe::s and frlends
rho donated their tlne or flea market items to make

the day a success.
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I I,JOl\j,T BE IATE
w rrH My DUE'S

T'rrrs yEhK ! !

Ttc cost of princing rhis publicacion
for che year 1986 has been paid by che
folloring spon!orr:

Mayor Ralph A. aRusso
IJaller Beaun6 of Uuiced Di.splay
Jean Dexcer, eLeccrologiee
Bill and Bob Jackson of

W.E. Jackson bookbinders
Louis Perrocta of The touie Press
Frank Rocondo of JohosEon

Insurance Ageacy
Frank Saccoccio of Sranlr

Saceoccio Appliance Servicc
Bcu Zsoui of Maofon Aueobody

9.82 lrE!tspRsHrP.

Ploase note that your 1987 menbe::ship fees are
due on Ja^ruary Ist. iJe have kept the fees at the
eane level ($:.OO for an indlvldual and $7.00 for
a fanlly) xhlch are quite rea.sonable. A change in
our nenbemhip procedure wa.s approved this pa.st

suflner ln our new constitutlon. Membership now

nrns fron January lst to Decenber llst of each

year. Ttrls avoids the confusion that we have

experlenced tn the past with nembe::s not knowing when

tfielr fees were due" If dues are not pald by April
lat, nember:s w1II be dropped from the active list.
Thls means that they will recelve no furLher mailings
fron the soclety. They can, of course, be relnstated
at any tlne by payin€ their dues.

TIiINK THIS IS A GOoD NEWSLETTER ? T.hen geE

your oembership check mailed so you,ll gec

the NEXT ISSUE ! @
Your receive chis bi-monthly newsletter

PLUS: prograrns about local history and

old rime ruays * ceoeEery clean-up and scudy *

Sociery archives/library * Ange1l House

restoration planning * Menbership Cooniccee rt

historic research * IlospiEaliEy Co@iEree *
history rours and crips,t l{iscoric House

Plaque Project *

The Johnscon Historical society concinues co do bigger and becEer things.
But we caa't conEinue spreading Ehinner and chinner. we need your supporE.

rf you are noc a oember, please consider joining Ehe organizacion working
Eo save soueehing of heritage.
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